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Height growth curve parameters ofNellore, Angus x Nellore, Canchim x Nellore and Simmental x
o °ellore females
JI.M. Alencar', F Baricbelloi, A.R. Freita~ and P.F Barbosa3, 'Southeast-Embrapa CattlelCNPq's ftllow,
Rod. Washington Luiz, km 234, São Carlos, SP, Brazil, 2FCAV/UNESP -FAPESP's scbolarship, Via Prol
PauloDonato Castellane,Jaboticabal, Sp, Brazil, 3Southeast-Embrapa Cattle, Rodo IMzshingtonLuiz, km 234,
- Carlos, SP, Brazil
lhe objective of this study was to estimare me height growm measured on the hip from eight to 90 months
--age (r) offemales offour genetic groups (GG): ellore (NEL), Angus x Nellore (AN), Canchim x Nellore
C. ') and Simrnental x Nellore (SN).lhe animais were bom in two seasons (E: autumn and spring) and were
bmitted to three levels of supplementation (Trear), depending on me season (0.0 and 3.0 kg of concentrare
: r animais bom in auturnn, and 0.0, 1.5 and 3.0 kg of concentrare for animais bom in spring). lhe estimare
:height growth, as a function of t, was realized by Brodys non-linear mode! wirh parameter A (height ar
ruríry), b (pararneter that shaped me curve) and k (rate of growrh, t-I). Using the MIXED procedure of
A .xhe effects ofGG, E, GG x E, and Treat(GG x E) on A, b and k were srudied. lhe effect ofGG on A
significant (P<0.05), indicating thar the genetic groups showed differenr heighr at marurity. For che
:::=amerers b and k, me effecr ofTreat(GG x E) was sígnificanr (P<O.OS), suggesting that rhe effecr ofTreat
cepended on GGxE.
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